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Akura-oh’s body was entombed centuries ago in the Mountain of Flames, where the

preternaturally hot fire continuously consumes him before his regenerative powers can

resurrect him. If Kirihito can reunite Akura-oh’s spirit with his body, the terrifying yokai will be

able to escape his prison and wreak havoc again! Can Nanami and Tomoe catch him in time—

and are they strong enough to stop him?!

About the AuthorJulietta Suzuki's debut manga Hoshi ni Naru Hi (The Day One Becomes a

Star) appeared in the 2004 Hana to Yume Plus. Her other books include Akuma to Dolce (The

Devil and Sweets), Karakuri Odette, and Kamisama Kiss (Kamisama Hajimemashita), which is

published by VIZ Media.  --This text refers to the paperback edition.
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Marcy, “Awesome experience, amazing seller and arrived really fast! Thank u! :). Awesome

experience, amazing seller and arrived really fast! This book is in perfect condition! Thank u!  :)”

Ankhara Torres, “love. love love love”

Judee, “Good buy. Good quality books.”

Cynthia Cucchi Paige, “Excellent. Excellent book”

JaneRouse, “I love that this is finally out. I love that this is finally out. One of the best shoujo

mangas I've ever read. I wish that the anime had continued.”

No Name, “Good. Good”

Andrea Armstrong, “Five Stars. love this series!!!!”

psycho_raze, “Five Stars. Wife loved it”

Dittany, “Amazing characters. Great storytelling. One of my all time fav series.Amazing

characters.Great storytelling.Beautiful graphics.”

Ebook Tops Reader, “A beautiful story. Loved kamisama kiss, sad it is ending but it's been a

good read and I fully recommend it to every shoujo manga lover out there!”

Eliana Sofía Nieto Paira, “Buen libro. Lo he comprado para regalar, el libro está en inglés y ha

sido muy rápida la entrega del pedido, el libro viene en condiciones impecables. Buen servicio

y buena compra sin dudas.”

The book by Julietta Suzuki has a rating of  5 out of 4.9. 279 people have provided feedback.
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